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KEY PO INT S

l BTKi therapy achieves
durable disease
control for patients
with CLL after
progression on
venetoclax.

l Prior remission
duration ‡24 months
and deep response on
venetoclax are
associated with longer
PFS on subsequent
BTKi therapy.

Highly active BTK inhibitors (BTKis) and the BCL2 inhibitor venetoclax have transformed the
therapeutic landscape for chronic lymphocytic leukemia (CLL). Results of prospective clinical
trials demonstrate the efficacy of venetoclax to salvage patients with disease progression on
BTKis, but data on BTKi therapy after disease progression on venetoclax are limited, es-
pecially regarding durability of benefit. We retrospectively evaluated the records of 23
consecutive patients with relapsed/refractory CLL who received a BTKi (ibrutinib, n 5 21;
zanubrutinib, n 5 2) after stopping venetoclax because of progressive disease. Median
progression-free survival (PFS) and median overall survival after BTKi initiation were
34 months (range, <1 to 49) and 42 months (range, 2-49), respectively. Prior remission
duration ‡24 months and attainment of complete remission or undetectable measurable
residual disease on venetoclax were associated with longer PFS after BTKi salvage (P5 .044
andP5 .029, respectively). BTKi therapy achieveddurablebenefit for patientswith theBCL2
Gly101Val venetoclax resistance mutation (estimated 24-month PFS, 69%). At a median
survivor follow-up of 33 months (range, 2-53), 11 patients remained on BTKi and 12 had

stopped therapy because of disease progression (n 5 8) or toxicity (n 5 4). Our findings indicate that BTKi therapy can
provide durable CLL control after disease progression on venetoclax. (Blood. 2020;135(25):2266-2270)

Introduction
The BCL2 inhibitor venetoclax1 is effective in treating re-
lapsed/refractory (R/R) chronic lymphocytic leukemia (CLL),
including disease harboring traditional adverse prognostic
factors.2-4 Venetoclax-based therapy frequently induces deep
remissions, including undetectable measurable residual dis-
ease (uMRD),5 but progressive disease (PD) is common with
longer-term follow-up.6 Mechanisms of venetoclax resistance
include acquisition of BCL2 mutations (eg, Gly101Val7) and
upregulation of other prosurvival proteins through microen-
vironment signaling, which may be interrupted by B-cell re-
ceptor inhibitors.8

The BTK inhibitor (BTKi) ibrutinib achieves durable disease
control in treatment-naı̈ve and R/R CLL, including in high-risk
subgroups.9,10 Acalabrutinib (ACP-196) and zanubrutinib (BGB-
3111) are next-generation BTKis with greater selectivity for
BTK and similarly high response rates.11,12 Although prospec-
tive studies have demonstrated the efficacy of venetoclax
postibrutinib,13 limited data exist to inform choice of therapy
postvenetoclax.14-18 Here, we report the characteristics and

outcomes of patients with R/R CLL who received BTKi after
venetoclax discontinuation for PD.

Methods
Study design
We retrospectively reviewed data from 23 consecutive patients
with R/R CLL, treated at the Royal Melbourne Hospital and Peter
MacCallum Cancer Centre from September 2011 to September
2019, who received BTKi therapy for CLL after disease
progression on venetoclax within 1 of 4 trials (registered at
www.clinicaltrials.gov as #NCT01328626,2 #NCT01682616,4

#NCT01889186,3 and #NCT0298073119; supplemental Ta-
ble 1, available on the Blood Web site). These patients had
been treated with venetoclax at 100 to 600 mg per day (ma-
jority, 400 mg per day), with 7 receiving concurrent rituximab.
Disease progression occurred during continuous venetoclax
therapy in 22 patients and during venetoclax retreatment in 1
patient who had relapsed after interrupting therapy in com-
plete remission (CR). Progressive CLL after venetoclax was treated
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with ibrutinib at 420mgper day (n521) or zanubrutinib at 160mg
twice per day (n 5 2).

Study patients
Pre-BTKi patient characteristics were recorded, including age,
prior therapies, fludarabine refractoriness (failure to respond or PD
#6 months after fludarabine-based therapy20), bulky adenopathy
(nodes .5 cm on computed tomography21), del(17p), TP53
mutation, and complex karyotype (CK; $3 clonal chromosomal
aberrations on conventional metaphase karyotype22,23). TP53
variants were detected with a sensitivity of 5% variant allele fre-
quency using targeted next-generation sequencing of all coding
exons of TP53 (NM_000546.5) and assessed for pathogenicity
using curation sources including the Genome Aggregation Da-
tabase, Catalogue of Somatic Mutations in Cancer, and the
International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) TP53
Database. BCL2 Gly101Val mutation was detected using
droplet digital polymerase chain reaction.7 uMRD was defined
as detection of ,1 CLL cell per 104 leukocytes in peripheral
blood or bone marrow using multiparameter flow cytometry,
analyzing .200 000 leukocytes.24

Statistical analysis
Kaplan-Meier method was used to estimate progression-free
survival (PFS) and overall survival from BTKi initiation. Patients
with planned interruption of BTKi treatment preceding stem
cell transplantation (SCT) without prior PD were censored at
BTKi cessation. Patients without an event were censored at
date of last follow-up or data cutoff (30 September 2019)
when last follow-up occurred later. Associations between
clinicopathological variables and outcomes were analyzed
using the Cox proportional hazards model to calculate hazard
ratios with a 5 0.05. All data were analyzed using STATA
software (verison 14.1 for Mac) and GraphPad Prism (version
7.0b for Mac).

Results and discussion
Pre-BTKi cohort characteristics are summarized in Table 1.
Median age at BTKi initiation was 72 years (range, 50-89).
Median time from CLL diagnosis to initiation of venetoclax and
BTKi among the 19 patients for whom data were available was
8 years (range, 3-19) and 11 years (range, 5-22), respectively.
Median number of prior therapies was 4 (range, 2-9); 21 patients
(91%) had received fludarabine plus cyclophosphamide plus
rituximab. No patient had been previously treated with B-cell
receptor inhibitors. A majority of patients had disease harboring
TP53 abnormalities (76%) or CK (68%) pre-BTKi. All lesions had
been documented prevenetoclax except 2 new cases of TP53
abnormalities and 4 cases of CK (previously noncomplex, n5 2;
previously untested, n 5 2) detected after progression on
venetoclax (Figure 1A).

Median duration of remission to venetoclax pre-BTKi was 29
months (range, 1-59). Twenty-one patients (91%) had attained
objective responses to venetoclax (PR, n 5 15; CR, n 5 6), with
4 (17%) achieving uMRD. All patients had ceased venetoclax
because of PD (progressive CLL, n 5 18; RT, n 5 5 [Hodgkin
variant, n 5 2; diffuse large B-cell lymphoma, n 5 3]). Each
patient with RT was first treated with salvage chemotherapy
(PR, n 5 1; CR, n 5 4), including autologous SCT (n 5 2),
and achieved durable control of transformed disease, with

Table 1. Clinicopathological variables associated with PFS
after BTKi initiation

Pre-BTKi
variable

No. of
patients

Association with PFS after
BTKi initiation

HR
(95% CI) Log-rank P

Age ‡65 y 2.03 (0.23-17.7) .515
Y 20
N 3

‡4 prior lines of
therapy

0.38 (0.11-1.40) .132

Y 17
N 6

Fludarabine
refractory

0.60 (0.18-2.04) .416

Y 15
N 8

Bulky adenopathy
(>5 cm)

NA NA

Y 1
N 19

NOTCH1
mutation

0.67 (0.08-5.52) .698

Y 3
N 16

IgHV unmutated NA NA
Y 13
N 1

del(17p) and/or
TP53 mutation

2.24 (0.42-11.98) .332

Y 16
N 5

CK 0.69 (0.17-2.81) .600
Y 13
N 6

BTKi post-RT* 0.92 (0.25-3.43) .898
Y 5
N 18

CR or uMRD to
venetoclax

0.15 (0.02-1.08) .029

Y 8
N 15

‡24 mo on
venetoclax

0.31 (0.09-1.03) .044

Y 14
N 9

BCL2 G101V 0.24 (0.05-1.16) .054
Y 8
N 11

Bold font indicates significance.

CI, confidence interval; CR, complete response; HR, hazard ratio; IgHV, immunoglobulin
heavy chain variable region; NA, not applicable; RT, Richter transformation.

*Patients receiving BTKi therapy for progressive CLL after treatment for RT on venetoclax
with salvage chemotherapy 6 autologous SCT.
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subsequent CLL progression triggering BTKi initiation. BCL2
Gly101Val mutation was detected at progression in 8 (42%) of 19
patients tested (Figure 1A).

Survival and subsequent treatments after BTKi initiation are
shown in Figure 1A. Median interval between venetoclax
cessation and BTKi initiation was 1 month (range, ,1 to 11) for
patients with progressive CLL and 25 months (range, 18-39) for
patients initially treated for RT. All 20 patients for whom
treatment indication was known met International Workshop
on Chronic Lymphocytic Leukemia criteria.25 Twenty patients
(91%) achieved objective responses to BTKi (PR/PR except for

lymphocytosis, n 5 16; CR, n 5 4). All CRs met clinical In-
ternational Workshop on Chronic Lymphocytic Leukemia cri-
teria25; 3 of 4 were confirmed with computed tomography and
bone marrow assessment. One patient achieved PR after early
addition of concurrent venetoclax with insufficient time on BTKi
monotherapy to evaluate response. Median PFS after BTKi
initiation was 34 months (95% CI, 10.4 to undefined; range,,1
to 49; Figure 1B). At a median survivor follow-up of 33 months
(range, 2-53), 11 patients (48%) remained on BTKis, including 1
who interrupted ibrutinib therapy for allogeneic SCT (Figure 1A
lane 12). Twelve (52%) had stopped BTKis because of PD (n5 8
[RT, n 5 2 (recurrent, n 5 1; de novo, n 5 1); CLL, n 5 6]) or
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Figure 1. Outcomes of BTKi therapy for CLL after progression on venetoclax (VEN). (A) Individual patient characteristics and timelines of outcomes and treatments after
BTKi initiation. Arrows at the ends of lanes indicate ongoing response to treatment at last follow-up, circles indicate death, and other treatments have specific symbols as
indicated. The columns on the left indicate relevant pre-BTKi features. Gray fill indicates presence of a variable; white fill indicates absence. Where a TP53 abnormality or CK was
first detected after progression on VEN, the cells have a diagonal line. In all other cases, the CLL patient had these genetic features before treatment with VEN. Patients whowere
treated for RT before BTKi are denoted by a red fill. Ibrutinib was the BTKi used in all patients except where zanubrutinib (ZANU) is indicated. Histology, treatment, and response
of RT were as follows: lanes 1 and 5: diffuse large B-cell lymphoma (DLBCL): rituximab, ifosfamide, carboplatin, and etoposide followed by autologous (auto) SCT (CR in both
cases); lane 6: DLBCL: rituximab, methotrexate, vincristine, and procarbazine followed by radiotherapy (partial remission [PR]); lane 13: Hodgkin variant: doxorubicin, bleomycin,
vinblastine, and dacarbazine (CR); and lane 14: Hodgkin variant: cyclophosphamide, doxorubicin, etoposide, and prednisolone followed by radiotherapy (CR). (B) PFS (blue) and
overall survival (OS) on BTKi (red) from initiation of BTKi after disease progression on VEN. In both, patient data were censored at allogeneic (allo) SCT if this occurred in first
response to BTKi. (C) PFS on BTKi stratified by prior remission to VEN $24 (blue) or ,24 months (red). HR, hazard ratio; UNK, unknown.
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toxicity (n 5 4 [sepsis, n 5 1; pneumonia, n 5 1; intracranial
hemorrhage, n 5 2 (occurring in context of myelodysplasia
and severe thrombocytopenia treated with azacitidine, n 5 1;
acute hemorrhage into newly identified cerebral tumors of
undeterminedhistologywhile on ibrutinib, n51)]).Median overall
survival after BTKi initiation was 42 months (95% CI, 34.2 to
undefined; Figure 1B). There were 8 deaths in total resulting
from PD (n5 4) or toxicity (n5 4). Two patients derived clinical
benefit from venetoclax-ibrutinib combination after sequentially
progressing on single-agent venetoclax and then single-agent
ibrutinib for 15 and 10 months, respectively (Figure 1A, lanes
6 and 7).

Univariate analyses were performed to explore putative clini-
copathological variables associated with PFS after BTKi initiation
(Table 1). Patients achieving remission with venetoclax
$24 months had longer PFS on subsequent BTKi of borderline
significance (median PFS for remission $24 vs ,24 months,
34 vs 23 months; P 5 .044; hazard ratio, 0.31; 95% CI, 0.09
-1.03; Figure 1C). All 8 patients who achieved CR/uMRD with
venetoclax were in the subgroup achieving prolonged remission
with venetoclax, and a similar association with prolonged PFS
on BTKi was seen (P 5 .029). All 4 patients with prior uMRD on
venetoclax remained on BTKi at a median of 21 months (range,
2-46). These univariate associations require cautious interpretation,
given the modest patient numbers, and require confirmation in
future analyses of larger cohorts. Among the 8 patients in whom
the BCL2 Gly101Val mutation was identified, median PFS has not
been reached at a median survivor follow-up of 33months (range,
2-49; estimated 24-month PFS, 69%; supplemental Figure 1);
median duration of remission with venetoclax was 37 months
(range, 19-59).

In summary, these data indicate that BTKi therapy is an effective
therapeutic option for patients with heavily pretreated, high-risk
CLL after progression on venetoclax, including patients with
prior RT in remission or CLL harboring the BCL2 Gly101Val
mutation. We await further prospective trial data to validate
therapeutic sequencing in the novel agent era.
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